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Secure Health and AllHeath CHOICE announce Partnership
Secure Health is pleased to announce they have chosen AllHealth CHOICE (AHC) to be its virtual care management
vendor to support their chronically ill populations’ complex healthcare needs. Leveraging CHARLIE, AllHealth’s CHOICE
platform, allows for the integration of the latest technology in remote monitoring of daily living activities, telehealth,
socialization, patient engagement and care coordination combined with experienced nurse case managers, into one
comprehensive service.
“We are delighted to partner with AllHealth CHOICE and are especially pleased that CHARLIE has already delivered
immediate results for our covered members. Utilizing integrated professional and compassionate care management
with innovative technology produces bottom line results for both patient and payor” said Secure Health’s CEO, Al Ertel.
This innovative platform proactively reduces critical events, hospital admissions and re-admissions by transmitting red
flag information to medical providers, the care managers and family caregivers. The program’s success has quickly
demonstrated a 51% reduction in hospital re-admissions as well as a 75% reduction in ED visits, improved medication
adherence with in-house pharmacists for 100% medication reconciliation within 24 hours. Early intervention is
necessary in order to ensure appropriate support for those Secure Health members who demonstrate this need. Carol
Jeter, Secure Health’s Director of Care Management stated “Keeping our case managers closely connected and readily
available makes a difference when it matters most.”
AllHealth CHOICE co-founder and Chief Strategy Office, Juliette Simpson, said “At the heart of the healthcare industry
are people, people delivering medical care, and people who need medical care. We are excited to work with Secure
Health in reducing their clients overall healthcare costs, yet improving the health status and outcomes of their members
living with chronic and complex health issues.
###
About Secure Health Secure Health, located in Macon, Ga. Is a total benefits solution for its customers by providing Administrative Services,
Care Management and health lifestyle programs to employers who have chosen to self-fund their employee health
benefit plans. “Our goals are simple….keep our members healthy, minimize costs and provide care close to home so
that their healthcare dollars remain in the communities we serve. Our services are designed to address the entire
continuum of health, resulting in health and productive employees.” For more information, call (800)-648-7563.
About AllHealth Choice AllHealth CHOICE is reducing healthcare costs for employers, insurance companies and Third Party Administrators by
integrating our innovative technology, CHARLIE, for virtual care coordination. CHARLIE also improves the overall health
status of those living with complex care issues, chronic illness and disabilities. For more information, call (855) 7130255.

